Results: We received 116 individual responses from members of EM residency programs, which included program directors (16%), associate/assistant program directors (28%), core faculty (13%), other faculty (5%), fellows (4%), and residents (28%). The most common SoMe platforms utilized were audio-based (56.0%) and blogs (52.6%). Common institutional barriers identified were restricting access to blogs (12.9%) and microblogs (12.1%). Departmental barriers included insufficient protected time as well as insufficient faculty interest for blogs (17.2% and 16.4%, respectively). Common technological barriers identified were insufficient IT support to host the platform and insufficient support, space, and/or funding for necessary equipment with regard to blogs (16.4% and 12.1%, respectively). Pertaining to knowledge barriers, a lack of knowledge among faculty of how to utilize blogs (23.3%) and microblogs (19.0%) for education were the most common obstacles. Among those programs that had not attempted to utilize any SoMe platforms, community-based programs were significantly more likely to identify barriers compared to other program settings including insufficient faculty knowledge (p<0.001), fear of a professionalism violation (p<0.001), insufficient faculty interest (p¼0.012), lack of institutional support (p<0.001), lack of technological support (p¼0.012), lack of funding (p¼0.012), and lack of protected time (p¼0.026). When comparing responses from programs based on size, small programs (<¼24 residents) were significantly more likely to identify barriers among those programs that had not utilized any SoMe platforms including insufficient faculty knowledge (p¼0.002), fear of a professionalism violation (p¼<0.001), insufficient faculty interest (p¼0.014), insufficient resident interest (p¼0.026), lack of institutional support (p¼0.002), lack of technological support (p<0.001), and lack of funding (p<0.001).
A Pilot Study of Heart Rate Variability to Assess Acute Stress in Novice Airway Managers
Mefford JM, Kahle-Kuipers S, Gupta S, Goldin PR, Danielson AR, Clarke SO/UC Davis, Sacramento, CA; UC Davis MIND Institute, Sacramento, CA; University of Puerto Rico School of Medicine, San Juan, PR; Betty Irene Moore School of Nursing, Sacramento, CA Study Objectives: The nature of medical emergencies places emergency physicians at risk for high levels of emotional stress, suboptimal performance and career burnout. Stress-modifying techniques like visualization, mental practice and breath control may reduce these negatives but no feasible outcome measures exist. Heart rate variability (HRV) is a potentially reliable objective measure of acute psychological stress. The objective was to explore the feasibility of using HRV to detect acute psychological stress among novice emergency medicine (EM) residents learning to intubate, and examine the relationship between HRV to self-reported anxiety and intubation difficulty.
Methods: This was a prospective cohort study of PGY-1 EM residents at a single tertiary academic medical center during their 1-month airway management rotation. Baseline resting HRV recordings were obtained using a commercially available wireless heart rate monitor 1 week prior to the start of this rotation and again in the third week of the rotation. Repeated measures of HRV were obtained 2 minutes immediately before and during the first intubation of the day throughout the rotation. Participants also completed the short form Spielberger State-Trait Anxiety Inventory (STAI-6) immediately before each intubation and scored intubation difficulty using a validated Intubation Difficulty Scale (IDS). HRV was analyzed in the time domain of root mean square of successive differences (RMSSD). Comparisons and correlations were calculated using paired t-tests and Pearson correlation coefficients respectively.
Results: Eight PGY-1 EM residents were enrolled and 64 intubations recorded. Mean HRV in the 2-minute period immediately before intubation (16.58, AE 5.82) and during intubation (19.97, AE 7.6) was significantly lower than resting baseline (32.09 AE 14.11) mean difference ¼ 15. 51 [2.89, 28.14], p ¼ 0.02, and 12.12 [1.19, 23 .04], p ¼ 0.03 respectively (Figure 1 ). Pre-intubation anxiety was negatively correlated with HRV in the 2-minute period before intubation (r ¼ -0.39, p ¼ 0.001) (Figure 2 ). Reported intubation difficulty was not correlated with HRV during intubation (r ¼ -0.12, p ¼ 0.35).
Conclusions: HRV detected acute stress in EM trainees learning to perform a stressful procedure in the clinical setting. Furthermore, decreased HRV before intubation corresponded significantly with pre-procedural self-rated anxiety. HRV during intubation, however, did not correlate significantly with an objective measure of intubation difficulty. This study demonstrates the utility of HRV as an objective hands-free alternative to traditional psychometric assessment in this population and may serve as an outcome measure in the evaluation of stress-modifying interventions.
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Culturally Targeted and Individually Tailored Videos Improve Organ Donation Willingness Among Black Men After Viewing Study Objectives: Black men have disproportionally greatest need for kidney transplants due to higher prevalence of hypertension and diabetes and inadequate access to treatment. Black men also are least likely to donate organs. The ED is the portal of entry for potential organ donors with more opportunities arising from new programs that consider donation after failed resuscitation. These programs are reliant on patients being registered donors. We assessed whether generic, culturally targeted, or individually tailored videos differentially impact donation willingness among black men.
Methods: Videos were produced with clients, barbers, and owners of black-owned barbershops (BOBs) throughout NYC. Content was informed from individual qualitative interviews with clients. Beliefs mapped into religion, culture/knowledge, altruism, and normative constructs. Videos were evaluated with a single blinded RCT. Clients viewed videos with iPads and noise cancelling headphones, after which registration was offered. The control video showed a white mother who met the recipient of her daughter's heart (a white man). The targeted video conveyed information with testimonials from black transplant specialists, barbers, and a black man who is awaiting a kidney transplant. Content debunked myths about organ donation with equal length segments devoted to the belief constructs. Tailoring consisted of 16 video variations based on the targeted video. Pre-intervention organ donation beliefs were assessed with an index validated with multidimensional Rasch models. If a participant scored < 0.6 logits in a domain, that content was included. The primary outcome was proportion of participants who registered. Secondary outcomes included taking an informational pamphlet and change in pre/post organ donation willingness scores (ODWS) assessed with a 5-item scale informed by stages of change theory. We modeled registration with multi-level logistic regression using video group as the primary regressor and BOB location as a random effect. Ordinal logistic regression was used to model post-viewing ODWS as the dependent variable, video group as the primary regressor adjusting for baseline ODWS. Outcomes were assessed with intention to treat (ITT) and treatment effects.
Results: 3,746 men were approached in 40 BOBs. Of these, 1,440 were enrolled and 1,353 completed the study. Mean age was 34 years. Randomization yielded approximately equal groups based on age, sex, education, religion, and baseline ODWS. Outcomes are presented in the table below.
Conclusions: Tailored and targeted videos did not impact registration differentially compared to generic content, but these production choices improved taking pamphlets and willingness among black men. There were no significant differences between the tailored and targeted groups. Distributing culturally targeted videos without individually tailoring content in community settings may be effective means for improving organ donor willingness among black men. Study Objectives: 1. Implement the National Clinical Assessment Tool for Emergency Medicine (NCAT-EM), a standardized consensus-derived clinical assessment tool for medical students in EM clerkships, in multiple geographically and academically diverse settings. 2. Build a Web-based portal to collect and aggregate NCAT-EM data 3. Describe patterns and trends in NCAT-EM scores, including score distributions, effects of student and evaluator characteristics on scores, and rating tendencies of specific institution and evaluator types. 4. Analyze NCAT-EM scores to ascertain reliability and validity Methods: Clerkship directors were recruited from geographically and academically diverse sites across the country to implement the NCAT-EM in their rotations. Each institution used NCAT-EM for assessment of their students' clinical performance, and collected demographic data on students and assessors. A secure online database was developed using Microsoft SQL Server. The portal allows users to assign unique identifiers for students and assessors, and to enter data from individual NCAT-EM forms. Data may be exported for a single site by the site director, or for the entire dataset by the research team. All data in the database are deidentified, though unique identifiers allow linkage of students' and assessors' demographic variables to their assessment data. Planned analyses include descriptive statistics by site, clerkship type, and demographic group, as well as comparison between groups (using Chi-squared tests), reliability estimates (using generalizability studies), and correlation with other measures of student performance (using Pearson product-moment correlations). This study was approved by the University of Arizona Institutional Review Board. All participating sites either underwent individual institutional review board review and approval, or ceded review to the University of Arizona.
Results: At the beginning of the 2017-8 academic year, 30 clerkship sites committed to implementation of the NCAT-EM. Of these sites, 11 have achieved institutional review board approval to participate in the study, and 7 have entered data. A total of 2963 NCAT-EM forms have been logged to date, representing 474 students and 538 assessors. Data analysis will begin when a critical mass of the data have been entered. Site recruitment and human subjects approval for research are ongoing.
Conclusions: This study is the first large-scale implementation of a national consensus-derived specialty-specific clinical assessment tool for medical students, and the first time large scale clinical assessment data of students has been aggregated. Using this common tool across multiple diverse settings will allow us to rigorously assess its reliability and validity, ultimately improving the quality of clinical assessment for medical students in our specialty. This benefits all stakeholders in medical education. Students receive more accurate and useful feedback on their performance, clerkship directors can assign grades and rankings with greater confidence, residency programs can compare students across institutions, and ultimately patient safety is ensured through improved competence of providers. Study Objectives: Emergency departments (ED) pose many patient safety risks; over half of unintended ED events have consequences to patients. Patient safety is 1 of 6 competencies delineated by the Quality and Safety Education for Nurses (QSEN) Institute for academic programs, transition to practice, and continuing education for nurses. While nursing schools provide didactics in patient safety, experiential learning is less common. The objective of this pilot study was to use in-situ ED simulation (SIM) to evaluate emergency medicine (EM) nursing awareness of patient safety and exercise satisfaction.
Methods: A SIM scenario and mock chart were designed, incorporating 16 common safety hazards that were identified by literature review and clinician and nurse consensus. Following a pre-exercise survey, ED nurses at 2 hospitals reviewed the mock chart and had 10 minutes in an ED room to document identified hazards. Hazards and solutions were discussed during a facilitated debriefing and a post-exercise survey was completed. Descriptive statistics were used for percentage of errors and mean overall hazards identified and survey responses.
Results: Of 31 participants, 93.3% reported being somewhat or very comfortable identifying and rectifying hazards. The most commonly identified hazard was the foley catheter not being to gravity (96.7%). Medication errors (unlabeled medication infusing 86.7%; medication syringe left out 86.7%), fall risks (high bed 93.3%; low rail 76.7%) and improper waste disposal (exposed sharps 93.3%; overflowing trash 80%) were also commonly identified.
Hazards that required integrating patient history with findings in the room were less commonly identified (food in nil per os patient room 40%; no C. difficile isolation 43.3%; allergy band discrepancy 36.7%). The least commonly identified hazards were those that required anticipation of future needs (no bag-valve mask 10%; empty soap dispenser 6.67%).
Participants were stratified by years of total nursing experience. Mean identified hazards were: nurses with 0-1 years experience (n¼7): 10.8 (SD 1.5), 0-5 years experience (n¼8): 8.75 (SD 1.9), nurses with 5-10 years experience (n¼4): 11.75 (SD 2.8), nurses with 10-15 years experience (n¼6): 11.3 (SD 1.5), and nurses with 15+ years experience (n¼5) : 9.2 (SD 1.3). 100% were somewhat or very satisfied with the session; 100% somewhat or strongly agreed that it improved their knowledge of hazards.
Conclusions: In-situ SIM can feasibly provide experiential learning in patient safety for nurses of all levels of experience. All respondents reported satisfaction with the session and felt it improved their patient safety knowledge. Easily visible hazards were most often identified, but those requiring synthesis of information were usually missed, emphasizing a need for developing situational awareness skills. Nurses with the least and most experience demonstrated the poorest performance in identifying errors. While our sample size may preclude drawing firm conclusions about the decline in performance in
